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Notification

All the Non Agricultural Universities in the state of Maharashtra are here

by informed that, Government of Maharashtra has signed a Memorandum of

Understanding with the University of New South Wales (UNSW), Sydney'

Australia. As per the Mou twenty bright students will be selected for perusing

their research at UNSW, Sydney and Canberra campus'

Forthispurposeapp|icationsareinvitedfrombright,aspirlngstudents
committed to excellence in research through their respective Universities to

select the candidates for perusing research in Australia. Visit University of New

South Wales {UNSW} website for availability of the research field selected. The

detailed timetable, application format and eligibility criteria for selection are

enclosed along with this notification'

eligible

2018

Universities are requested to forward the applications of suitable

candidates to Directorate of Higher Education, Pune up to 20th January

PUNE

t5-t2-2017

..\,r
O . . ,t 4H' ,---'4/ -f

Dr. Dhanraj Marre'

Director, H igher Education,

Maharashtra state,Pune-1

'.'..'



Guidelines

Government of Maharashtra has signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the
University of New South Wales (UNSW), Sydney, Australia. As per the MOU twenry brighr
students will be selected for perusing their research at UNSW, Sydney and Canberra
campus.

&holanhlp

At Canberra campus: Tuition fee and stipend (Coverr living expenses)

At Sydney campus: luition fee and Stipend (Living, expenses not covered)

Applications are invited from bright, astiring students committed to
excellence in research from Science and Technology, comme,ce and Management,

' Humanities and Interdisciplinary streams for ph.D. programs at uNsw, sydney and canberra
campus. Vlsit University of New South Wales (UNSW) website for availability of the research
field selected

How to Apply: Applicition form in the given format has to be sutrmitted through iheir
respective Universities from lSth December 2017 to 15th January 201g,

El$bhy:

1' Master's and Bacheror's degree with a minimum of F0% marks or equivalent cGpA.
2. Those (ompleting their final oxaminations by June 201g can also apply.
3. Paeference wrli be given to candidates wrth good researclr publreatrorr:.
4. Master's thesis/ ?roject / DiJsertation will be considered fo, evaluation.
5. flead/ Professor ol the department should nominate ahe student.

s€le.tion procedure

L Maximum ten applicatrons should be forwarded by each university
2. After scrutiny selected candidates wlll be called for presentatron.
3. Each universities shourd send the finarized list of ten s:udents to rhe oirectorate of

Higher Education, Maharashtra state, pune_1 bv 20,. Jan Z01g
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A) Pe onal Inforilstion

\i.lnrc .rl- tire \tudcnl

Addrcss

Current Educational Status
(Degrcc pursu ing)

Narnc ol tlre L'ollcgc,Institutc

Drt€ ot lliflh

Birth Place

Mobile No.

c-mail lt)

\:rtirrrr.riitr

Form of Aoolication

lirrn ot applic:rtion it'lnl arlilitional in lirrr':rar iorr {'i

J.

5.

6.

E,

9.

C) Otlrr irr frrrnrl tion

l. Rescanch Area ifanl

2. Disscrrat ionflhcsis suhrnitted if
an)

J. Rese'a'.-.h publicatitu il'an1

N()'l l:- ..\lorrr- rr ith thc dclails in thc
ncscarch shou ld bc anached.

Signrtu re

{

B) Educationrl Qualllicetion
Sr.
No.

Educatlol Collcgc/lnstltutlon/
Unlverully

Ycer of
orlrhc

Obrrlnrd
Mrrkr

Perc€ntrgc Rank

UC (t'nJs (,ftiilr|cl

Signiturc ol fonr:rrtlirrg ituth{)rill nilh seal


